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? Lnnsbu-g- h & Bro. J
$ Ribbons From Auction. f

We bought an ever-
lasting quantity of
Ribbons at auction
last week. We saved
considerable you
shall save.

g ch All-sil- k Changeable
g) Ribbons, all colors, al--
0 ways sold for 40c yard.

Now . . 20c yd.

All-si- lk Warp Frint
Ribbon, all the new ef-

fects, always sold for
40c yard.

Now . . 1 9c yd.

A'l-si- lk 5atln Rib-

bon, all thenew colorings,
alwajssold for 49c yard.

Now . . 25c yd.

Summer Bedwear $

Reduced.

6oz White Crochet Spreads, 5
For 49c.

Soc White Crochet Spreads-- , f
For 65c. ?

$1.00 White Crochet Spreads, 0
For 75c.

$1.15 White Crochet Spreads, I
. For 79c. $

$1. 25 White Crochet Spreads,
For $1.00.

$1.50 White Crochet Spreads,
For $1.19. I

$1.65 White Crochet Spreads, 4
For $1.25. 9

Fine Silkoline Comforts, 1
worth $2.50, A

For $1.50. ?

yyxlli-M-S

5 20, 422. 424. 426 7th St. J
4 i.'"v'&- ..''a. V(S

annifS80S08,
8th and Market Space.

Just in Time,
Rain or Shine.

IK GLOiSTuMBBELUIS,

For Men and Women.
Soo Ladies' Silk Gloria Umbrel-

las, light weight Paragon frame,
Sue natural wood handles, slight
imperfection, but not enough to be
uoticed, worth from Sl.oo to $1.50,

650 Men and women's fine Silk
Gloria Umbiellas, 26 and 28inch
Paragon frame, assorted natural
wood handles, all perfect, worth
$2.00,

98C.

inn. Sons & Co,

8th and Market Space.

WE
HAVE

REDUCED
THE PRICE OF

EVERY
YARD OF
MATTING

IN OUR STOCK!

WILL HELP YOU
TO GET 'ALL YOU

WANT. WE
WILL TACK IT
DOWN FREE!
FURNITURE

FOR EVERY ROOM
IN

YOUR HOUSE.
Las; wceklj or mouth-- , pajincnts.

GROG AN' S,
8 1 9-- 82 1 -- S23 7th St. N. W.

tETOFES U AND! S

J Don't let a good chance j
like this slip D3-

-. Pianos
'I and Musical Instruments are S

S priced way below wholesale
cost during our remodeling
sale. &

S3.10 Kimball Piano. ..8275
SIO Cordon Mandolin. SO

S SUi Gorilon Guitar .. . S7 &

METZEROTTHgHcoit. S

fetca-aMii- p tickets ia alt lines to allparts of the world. Passenj-e- r
ticket C. & O It. R.
I1I0F Street N. W.

SXs5S&SS;SSSS
WILKINS & COMPANY,

208 9th St. N. W.f

Wholesale Agents for

FAIRBANKS COTTOLENE.

THE BUSY STORE. 913
"Mi X. W.

$ FEATHER BEDS $

J BOUGHT
? AT THE f
S EXCHANGE, I3SI H SI. N, W. J

Reasonablo prices paid for same. A

NEW MEMBER ADDED

TO THE DIPLOMATIC SET

M. Patenotre Receiving Congratu-

lations on a Daughter.

Mrs. Hicltuorn and Other Memliers
ol the D. A. It Attfiid a Recep-

tion lu lMilludelpliiu.

Cape Maj, N. J., June 9 Madame Pa-
tenotre, wlie of tlie Trench ambassador to
the United States, formerly Miss LI er-
gon of Philadelphia, became tlie motliei of
a girllaM nightat lier cottage here. Mother
aud child are doing well.

Mrs. Thomas of Little Uock and Mrs.
Hawthorne of Joiiesboro, Ark., who were
delegates to the Women's Foreign Mission
convention, recently held m this, citj,
were en tei tallied at lui.cheon jesterday
by Mrs. Jones, wife of the fceuator lrom
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Graves of Brooklyn
have announced the marriage of their
daughter, Mls Catherine Olivia Gracs, to
Mr. L. White IhiMiej , W .ibhuijiton corre
srondent for the Inter-Ocea- to take
place this exening at S o'clock in the
Tompkinu Avenue Coi.gicgauuiial Church,
Brookljn The ceroii.o.n will e Rillu'wed
b a leception at the home ol the bndc's
parents,, lrom 6 3u o'clock unt.I 10. Mr.
and Mrs. Uusbej wnl sje-.- J a i.art of the
cason in Chicago, but will make their nonie

herein the tail.

Mrs. Hichborn, iti lire -- JJeiit general of
thelJ A H.,aec-om- i mied by Miss Hichborn,
and mniL' of the District ofticer of tiiat
society, left estcrdj in a private car
provided Mrs Hichborn for tlie occasion
to attend a reception to in gren to the
Philadelphia Chapter of the 1). A. K. by
Mrs. Clement Griscom at her country villa
at Holly Bran.

Mrs Dorsey Clageit is visiting her sister,
Mrs Powell, the wife of Lieut. Col Powell,
Fifteenth Infantry, at Port Sheridan, 111.

The membersof UieW C.T.U willgiven
reception Friday ewnlng atMhelr head-
quarter',. No. !)1U F Mreet northwest, in
honor of Mrs Wells of Chattanooga, Tcnn.

Mi CaWn or Philadelphia, wr-o has been
Msiting her aunt, Mrs Albert Akors of L
street, ha3 returned to her home.

Miss Addle Davis of this city and Mr
John P Noonnn of Boston were married
"Wednesday, June 3, at the parsonage of
Kev Br Najlor

Mrs "Walter C. Jackon of Sherman,
Texas, who Is visiting her parents. Capt
and Mrs T. B Tleiston of Capitol mil, will
return to her home in a few dajs.

Immediately after the adjournment of
Congress Col Mone and son. Mr II D
Money, will Join Mrs and Miss Money at
Lithia Springs, Ga

Mr and Mrs. B M Smith or Richmond,
Va , who spent the winter here at the St
James, hae decided to make "Washington
their permanent home They have, jut
purchased the residence No 17 i7 I street.

Mr and Mrs. Kol,Tt Head and little
son have gone to , where the will
spend the summer awaiting the comple-
tion of their new home.

The marriage or Mi&s Julia Tibbs Ken-
nedy and Dr. Samuel C Lucket will
take place at St Paul's Church at high
noou today, Ue Dr Harding officiating

CAPITOL. CONCERT TODAY.

Profiruni to He Rendered liy the
ibirluo Baud This Afternoon.

The following is the program to be ren-
dered by the United States Marine Band
at the Capitolat 0 p.m.

March. "Under the Double Eagle," "Wag-
ner. Overture. "FeNeiimuhle," Keissiger.
(a). Barcarolle, (hi, "Walt7, Elliot "Weds.
Grand .selection. "La Gioconda," Ponchielh.
March. "El Capitan,"Sousa. Medle,"The
Sunny South." I&cmnnnn. Characteristic,
"A Hunting Scene." Bucalossi. "Waltz,
n) "Loc's Herald:" March, (b) "Old Hick-

ory," Fanciulli, written in honor of Tennes
see Centennial. Patriotic (ijmn. "Hail Co-

lumbia," Fjlcs. r Fanciulli, director.

JVlsirriaiie Licenses.
Licenses to marry ha-v- been issued as

follows:
Elmer M Packard or Atlantic City, N.

J , and Virginia L. Thiaeher
Elijah Ashton and Elnura Lucas, both

of Westmoreland county, Va.
Samuel C Luckett and Julia Kennedy
Philip Bell and MaryMakle.
Daniel Haen ami ,(lhe Bladen, both of

Prince George county, Md.
Karl H. Ockershauseu and Henrietta F

Kloeppmger.
Albert D. Spangler and Minna Emmert,

both of Pennsilvania.
Charles Holden and Estella Chisley.
Arthur Carr and Frank It. Oliver.
Thomas J. Brabham aud Cora E Austin.
Harry C. Eobinson and Nannie M

Charles Maynard and Matilda ThompsoD.
"William Butcher and Carrie Gaskius.
John A. Ritchie and Irene Mozie
Goldwiu Goldsmith of New York city,

and Gertrude S. Johnson.
William J. AndersonaDd Clara A Sheiry.
Anson W. Klein and Mamie M. Miller.
Thomas Carter and Pnscilla Ford.
John W. Jones and Annie M Krebs.
Cresson E. Finch and Blanche I How-let- t.

Wnsliiugtoniaiifl In New York.
(Special to The Times.)

New York, June 9. P Schiller, St.
Cloud; G. W Coates, New Amsterdam;
Mr. and Mrs F. C. Howell, H. B. SmiUi,
Mr. aud Mrs J. L. Manden, W. L. Pitcher,
TJ. S A.. J. r. Wade, U. S. A., Gilsev;
Mr. and Mrs L. H. Mayer. Hoffman; Miss
Bangs, Park Acllllc; C. B Bayly, H. C.

'yWIVmbX!lUW''' wu
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Moore, J. P Smorkrap, Broadway Cen-

tral; W. A. Bod, J. LyoiiB, A. P. Lehly,
H. R Lee and wife, U. S. A., Grand;
J. M Burdick, St. Denis; J. A. Duinont,
Mrs W B. Burkn, Mr. and Mrs. II. E.
Pellen, Murrny Hill; Dr E W. Fowler,
Metropole; U. Smith, Grand Union; airs
Upshur, Major W. B Eurtunk, U. S. A.,
Eerelt; H. O Wilbur, Vcndoire; J. L.
Martin, 8turlcnnt; A. F Mitchell, West-
minister. Sailed per Meam&lnp St Paul
for Southampton .Miss M. Baldwin, Mrs
A. H Goddnrd, Miss M. U. I.angstoii, Hon.
A. W Terrlll, U. 8. Emoy Extraordinary
antl Minister Pleiiipoicnliary to Turkey.

Gurley Ice Cream FestUal.
The heavy storm of jesterduy afternco'i

did not prevent a good attendance at
the opening night of the Ice cream festival
under theauspicesorthe ladiesoftheGurlej
Memorial Presbyterian Church The Sec-
ond Regiment Band was present and added
gre.itli to the pleasure or the occasion An

incident or the eeniug was
the presentation to the band of a J andtome
silk United States flag

GIRL HACIIISLORS' HOUSE.

Only Such Club In C'hleatio Given
Hoard and Itontn at Js;i.5t) a Week
Bachelor women of Hie South Side, Chi

cago, haveriuarters fora en operntiveclub,
in which they shall live at a minimum or
expense. Four flats of Yigjit rooms each
hae been rented in a line stone fronted
building in Bow en avenue, between s

avenue and Grand boulevard, one
Of the best neighborhoods of the city, and

Tommy: "Which is father

a dozen jour.g women already are in and
nightly are conrronb'd with the difficulties
of lindmg the kevhole with their newly
acquired latch keys.

Mrs. Alice Asbury Abbott rounded the
club and owns the building fcno is trjing
to get a refined woman in independent
circumstances to take the position or
housemother This matron will be aided
by a governing committee.

The name for the club hasn't been se-

lected "The Altnn" is pr'ilosd, and maj
lie accepted There will be ii laige assem-
bly hall, and, besides, each Hat will hne a
doable parlor and a room in which mend-
ing can be done and handkerchief washed

to be ironed on the w Indo w pane;- or other-
wise, as preferred

ir two joung women share a rcom, the
minimum cost to them Tor board ard lo g

is $3.50 a week, each. For a single
room $1 to $4.50 is asked. The looms are
furnished in oak and carpeted with rugs.
Brass bedsteads in the chambers appeal i:
the popular taste The building is steam
heated, has gas and hot unci cold baths
There is a big dining room, for which n
cook has been engaged.

LAiirS AND SHADES.

Lamps grow more artistic every day,
and in most homes a standard, lamp for
the rioors seems ahno3t a, necesMtj. TJFe
lamp itsoir is nothing, but it is the shade
which gives it beauty.

A most artistic shade Is made of white
satin cut to plainly fit tlie frame und
then painted with scenes or flowers in
transparent colors.

Quite new ones are those made of plain
xnushn, one of pale jellow locking exae'ly
like a huge jellow poppy. Plain s:lk
shades, having wreaths of flowers as a
border, with a sort lrajed out frill beneath,
are verj dainty.

With the electric light mest beautiful
effects can be obtained, but it should be
kept in mind that pink is the only shade
that is becoming the complexion when
used over such a brilliant light.

Many lamps that are made to fasten to
the wa" are lantern form, with frames
or scrolled ironwork hanging from an arm
of tlie same. With amber or pink rt,l-oe- d

hammered glass globes they aie ef-

fective additions to a dlningroom or a
hall. Chicago Record.

Sift with one quart of flour two
Cleveland's Baking Pow-

der and one-ha- lf teaspoon salt. Rub
in shortening (one-ha- lf cup butter and
one tablespoon lard) and wet with
enough sweet milk or water to make a
soft dough. Handle as little as possi-
ble and roll out about one inch thick.
Cut the desired size with biscuit cutter

and bake twenty minutes in a quick oven. Break in half and butter.
Have ready a quart of berries, crushed, and sweetened with one small cup

of granulated sugar. Place lower half of biscuit, buttered side up, on plate
on which it is to be served; cover with crushed berries, then on top tho
tipper half, buttered side up, cover again with crushed berries, and serve at
once with or without cream or strawberry sauce.

Cleveland's Baking Powder "Pure and Sure."
t

SAINT CECUM'S ACADEMY

Twenty-eigh- th Annual Comm9nc8- -

menl Yesterday Afternoon."

MlsaesA.M.O'Counor.G.I. Townatiend
uiitl E. F, "WtllianiH, Moinbei x ot

Graduating Class, Spolio.

Those who attended the twenty-eight- h

annual commencement exercises of St.
Cecilia's Academy, in Metzerott- - Hall,
yesterday afternoon, were rortuuate lu tlie
fact Of picaenting the'niselves early lor
seuts were at a prejniuni.

The decoration of the hall was an inter-
esting featuie. Flags of all nations, old
gloiy predominating, ,1iuub in graceiul
lolds from the boxes and gallery front,
wlille on the wall back, of the stage two
large Hagj were looped up and fastened
with thecolorsof this cluss and theucademy.
Along the footlights' there was a perfect
bank of flowers and potted plains exteiid-bac- k

to the ends of the big arch which was
itself decoiuted high up with sinilax.

The audience was composed hirgely of
ladies, relatnesandfrlemls of the graduates
and the patents or the little folks who took
an important part in the afternoon's fes-
tivities. The program was a lengthy one
but ery interesting 'and decidedly well
rendered. '

The graduating class consisted of but
three Miss Anes Martn O'Connor, Miss
GitOertu Irene Townsheud and Miss ElUa-bel-

Francs Williams.
Shortlj after 1 o'clock the exercises be-

gun with Mendelosshn's march, from
"Athalia," by Misses S. McDonald, C.
Smith, E. Patterson, T. Casey, A. O'Con-
nor, I. Townslicnd, II. Sargeant, and M.
Moigan on pianos; accompanied by Misses
K. Itateliffe, L. Quill, M. McPadden, A.
Howard, and H. Smith on violins; Misses
A. McCormlck, M. Keunu, J. Smith, M.
Bolton, S. Vun Riswick, M. Ecklolfe, K.
Dobbin, A. Balrd, and K. Eckiorfc on
mandolins and banjos; and Misses N.
BoIe. C. Donohoo and F. Girourd on
guitars.

While the music Hooded the hall the pu-
pils filed in from cither side of the stage,
and. keeping good time, adanced to the
lootlights and greeted the assembly with
a graceful curtesy.

The second number, "The Rearers," a
spirited chorus, was well rendered by the
rair young singers. Then Miss E Williams
read her es.ij. "Laurel Crowned Won.sn.i
whh h eunced much talent and ongmuhtj
of thought

"Homage to Verdi," Durec, arranged
Tor eight hands, was skilirullj executed bv
Misses S .McDonald. L Hmke, M. McFad-dc-

C Smith, I A Weiss, A.

- Vs

going to keep, nurse?"

-- Sketch.

O'Connor and T Casey, and a double
quaitet. "Come and Join the merr dance,"
wnsdeliglitfiillv sung In Mis'es.lessie Dar-
ling. M McFddden, M" Miidigan, M Tor-ren-

C Smith, R Repetti.E Wilhams.and
A. Howard Then came the juniors'
drill." which was well reccicd Miss I.
Towiishend. in a clear voice, read her
essaj. "Seek the pearls beneath the tide."

The little minims accompanied bv Mis
M. McFaddcn. then contributed their part
to the entertainment of the audience, sing
ing a song called "The Daisies."

A pantomimic eerc so bj the senior class
was ihc next number, alter which Miss
Jessie Darling sang "The Flower Girl." by
Bcvlgnani.

The tableau. "Gates Ajar," living gates
unfolding to disclose a beautiful Iiing pic-
ture ol the Queen ot Hea en surrounded by
tht relestlal court was a most artistic and
ix.vcl leatureoT the program In this. Miss
Lena Glojd represented the Madonna. As
the gate closed, concealing the impressive
seen- - Troni iew, the pealing tones or
Grande Fantaislc. by Lohengrin, wasplajed
by the Misses S. McDonald, L Burke, C.
Smith and M. .McFaddcn

St. Cci ilia's orchestra then gae a skil-
ful and accurate rendition of the oer-tur-

Tany Dell. The parts were ar-
ranged as follows First moIui. Miss K.
Ratclific: second violin. Miss L. Quill; first
mandolin. Miss A. McCormick; second man-
dolin, Miss M. Keane; guitars. Misses

and C. Donohoe; piano. Miss M. Mc-

Faddcn
Miss . O'Connor's valedictory was the

ne.c'i m ii hei. Her theme was "Be icon
Lights," and the entire composition waB
written in blank verse.

The chorus, "Chantj." Rossini, which
followed, was accompanied by Miss S.
.McDonald in an artistic manner. Bac-caci- o

was then well rendered by Misses
F. Tuohy, M. McCormick, A. Beuchert,
E. Hazen, K. Eckloffe, M. Madigan, E.
Rodgers, and L. Glojd, arter winch grad-
uating honors were ceniferred upon Miss
Gllberta Irene Townsheud of Cheltenham,
Md., Miss Agnes Maria O'Connor, and Miss
Elizabeth Frances Williams of tins city.

Rev. J. O'Brien ma Je the closing remarks,
expressing in a few well chosen words
hi3 congratulations of the jcar's work
and its happy results.

There weie a number of clergjmen pres-
ent at the exercises, among them Fathers
O'Brien, Llojd, GeUispie, Francescus, Lar-ki-

Sullivan, Tessier, Carcj, Keenan,
Just, Quinlan,anu Crumley.

The other honors ojLthe academy, medals
and certificates, will' be awarded at the
cuiic-'- j e erases vnich" arc to be .held
in St. Peter's lectura-hal- l on the afternoon
of Wednesday, June. 17, at t o'clock.

Quarantines. I.,j EudK- i- Among the pas- -
scngers ot the sten;nj tonlo Zambrana,
winch arrived toda m Sanchez, San
Domingo, was Mrs SiCrSwnlngshield, wito
of the commander pf he Uuitcd States
battleship Maine.

The Times Real l&siate bureau can se-
cure a tenant for your; vcantstore quicker
than any other agency.ss:

0a J
Stoll's great seml-nimir- shoe clenrance

sale now In lull blast. 810 Seventh street.

Kircg's Palace.

For the.
hot days.
$1.39 Linen
Shirt Waists, 95c.

A special lot of good quality
Linen Shirt Waists, with detach-
able collars. Made with white
piping round neck, cuffs and
bosom, full sleeves, all sizes, at

98 cents.
$i.oo,75C
and 5oc Hats, JmJL9

A lot of Ladles and Misses' Hats
In different styles of plain and
fancy straws, special at

S4 cents.

8!2-8S- 4 TmST. 715 flKT SPACE

RASPI3EKKY TRESEKVeS.

HOUSEKEEPER or oNpencnce givesA the following excellent recipe for
preserving raspberries: Till a pint

jar half full of the berries. Make a syrup
of one cup of sugar and one or water for
each jar, and pour oer the berries while
hot. Seal the Jars tight and place in a
kettle; then coer them with boiling
water; wrap the kettle with a piece of
carpet and let them stand until cold. If
placed in a dark closet they will retain
their colur.

Twer Oillforuln Girls.
The richetrKirlin San Francisco isabo'lt

to marry.'i Sjie is Miss Ella Hob.irt. the
youngest daughter ot the late capitalist,

S. Hoburl, Miss Hobart'b wealth is
estimated ut about $n,OOU,or.O. Shells
also pretty, girlish and accomplished
which are mialltles not to he despised, ev 'a
wilhNsr.OOO 0P0 Her fiance. Mr Charles
Baldwin. Is the son of the late Rear Admiral
Baldwin, and he als-- has an amount f
me nc which the lmiecunious regard as
vulgar.

in California there inn jcung we man who
Is almost more at heme either In air cr sen
than sheisou lit ml. ShcUXUsLeila'Adai-- .
who for ix r seven ears. has been goi.14
up 111 bnloons or down In dling 1 ells F jr

1111 meniug's diversion, inste.id of gi mg
Tor n sail or .1 diHe. she likes to don a
diving buit and mxestigate 'he condition 'if
sunken ships in San Franc Im o Bay and the
like.

A Floral Fan
Quite the newest mode ot arranging

flowers on the dinner table is to do them
in the shape or a tan. A largo fan, decorated
both sides alike, occupies the center of tlie
table, with four smaller ones at each
corner Thej are ory loeI when arranged
with lilies or the allej and pink carnations,
with a liUle maidenhair fern The frame--

ork of the fan is made of wire, and Is
cohered with moss in which the flowers
are easilv placed. They can be purchased
at most of the florists Scrolls of pinli
ribbon should be carried m undulating wavos
from the center to the corners of the table,
tuning .pra&-o- r lilies scattered ujKin them

at intenals.
Oppose tlio Mourntm; Veil.

Some physicians have announced them-sele- s

as opposed to the prevailing fashion
of mourning costumes. They are perfectly
willing that people should tie sorrowful, but
they demand that the exhibition of sorrow-shoul- d

take some shape that will not inter-
fere with health. The Aeil, they declare,
is simply a prison wall which shuts out all
light and air, and the wearer of this aloml-natlo-n

lakes very considerable risks. There
n re ob, ci Ions toot her parts or the costume,
butthe veil is something to be criticised
with all possible vigor. Chicago Chronicle.

Tylm Low lioes.
A s theseason draws near for wearinglow"

shoes, His well torecallthattherelsastav-fas- '
way of tj mg theotherwiselroublesome

strings Proceed exactly as if you were
to tie an ordlnarj how knot, but, before
drawing it up, pass the right-han- loop
through the knot and give a Meady pullnn
both loops. You ma v walk, waltz, orpropel
a hicjcle all day, and the knot will remain
intact In untjing, be sure to pull the
light hand string, and Ou will hae no
trouble, lint ir a 011 pull the other you will
only stiengthen the knot New York
Journal.

Tree FurnlMu "Water.
In one of the Canary islands there is a

tree of the laurel family that rains down
occasionally in the early evening quite a
copious shower of water drops from its
tufted foliage. This water often collects
at the foot of the tree and forms a kind
of pond, from which the inhabitants or the
neighlKirhood can supply themselves with
a drinking beernge that is absolutely
Tresh and pure. The water comes out or
the tree itself through innumerable little
pores sit uatcd.,at the margin of the Iea".es.

Chicago Chronicle.

The Fourth In Germany.
The American Club or Stuttgart will cele-

brate again this enrthe amiHersaryorthe
declaration ot independence by a banquet,
ball, etc For the rirst time the club will
publish a Fe3tzeitunc in two edit'ons. the
first on June 15, containing the Testal pro-
gram, the declaration of independence in
English and German, etc ;the second on the
evening of the Fourth itself, containing the
names of all the participants and a report
of the exercises. Chicago Chronicle.

St ranee Marriage Custom.
When two Negritos, a people or the e

Islands, are united, the whole tribe
is assembled, and the affianced pair climb
two trees growing near to each other; the
eidersthcn bend the branches until thchc.ids
of the couple meet. When the heads have
thus come into contact the marriage is
leroilv accomplished, and great reioicinsrs
lake place, a fantastic dance completing the
ceremony. Exchange.

How CaboflBCK Persplro.'
A calculation of the amount of fluid

an acrcor cabbages is very curious.
If the cabbages are planted in rows eighteen
inches apart and eighteen Inches from each
other, it is estimated that in the course of
twelve hours no less than ten tons four
hundicdweight three-quarter-s eleven pounds
weight of water will have been insensibly
perspired by their fleshy leaves. Exchange.

A Valnnrjlo Postage Stamp.
A philatelist in Springfield, Mass., re-

cently paid $1,100 for a postage stamp.
It is a provisional Baltimore-a.n- d

the only other copy known to exist,
though damaged, is valued by its owner
at $2,000. Exchange.

He Had.
She rou'e had that suit hut two weeks

an'.i vet it looks as if you had heen sleeping
In it.

tie T Lave. I wore it to church last
Sunday. Detroit Free Press.
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g FOR FIFTY YEARSI g
g MRS. WINSLOW'S g
1 SOOTHING SYRUP g
S has been usoel by Millions of Mothers S
S forthoir Children whilo Teething for g
E: over fifty years. It soothes the child,
id softens the gums, allays all pain, euros rj
pi wind colic, andi3 the best remedy for g

diairhcoa. -m 3g Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. g
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GAYE MRS. YANG YD A BIBLE

Presented by Membars of the
Woman'B Board of Missions,

Tho Chinese MlnlHtor and Ells "Wife
Entertained the Latitat- - at tho

Legation Yewterday.

In response to theinvltatlon extended by
Mr. Yang Yu, the Chinese minister, through
Judge Chambers, to the ladles of the
Womau'h Board or Missions of theSouthern
Church and their friends to visit him at the
legation, a party of eighty, including
several of the members or the local board
of missions called there yesterday after-
noon and were royally received.

The visit was significant, coming as it did
so soon after the edict issued by the
Chinese emperor to his subjects to receive
and to extend courteous and rnundly re-
lations to American missionaries throughcnit
the empire.

Tlie representative of the emperor and his
wife, together with Mr .Lee, an attache
of the legation, received the ladles and
during the brier time in the the
visitors were charmingly entertained.

As a mark of respect and esteem of the
minister and his family and as a tribute
totheEmperorofChma,theladIespresented
to Mrs. Yang Yu a handsomely bound copy
of the standard King James Bible with her
name beautifully stamped on the cover
in gold letters, the minister granting his
wire permission to accept thr gift.

METHODIbT THAINLVG SCHOOL.

Miss Gibson, the Principal, Dexerilies
Its Unefnln-rts- .

The meeting of the Woman's Board of
Missions of the Southern Methodist Church,
held last evening in the Mount Vernon M.
E Church, was devoted to matters per-
taining lo the Scarritt Bible and Training
School, situated at Kansas City

Thc early part of the evening's exercises
were devoted to a short devotional service
ledb Bishop Hurstor the Methodist Church.
At the beginning of the meeting Uevoted to
the school. Miss Belle Bennett, the lady
who went about to secure $25,000 after
Dr Da-.i- Scarritt or Kansas City had
gien iyi equal amount and a site on which
to erect the school, upon condition that
another $25,000 could I e raised, made a
brief address. Miss Bennett was not only
successful in her crrort. but raised, in
less than two $130.("t0 more Uurn
the amount stipulated In honor of the
valuable services rendered by Miss Ben-

nett, a chair has hern established at the
school know the Belle Bennett chair

Miss Muna Lajng Gibson, the principal
of the school, made the address ot the even-
ing She sKke at some length and de-

scribed tlie work or the schcol, its objects
and the good it has done and will continue
to do 1 lie schcol vvasopened m September,
1802, with five" scholars. and in fonrjears
has had one hundred and twenty students,
representing six denominations and four-
teen different States of tlie Union Twelve
missionaries have been sent to foreign
lands and six arc at work at home Only
jesterday four were appointed for foreign
missionary work three for China and one
Tor Bras-i- l

Miss Gibson said that eventy-riv- e stu-
dents were wanted by September and Tor
girls who desire to do Christian work no
better opportunity could rosiblyborferedr

The meeting was quite largely attended,
the ladies displacing the greatest interest
In the or the schcol.

SHE SOLD FOIt s2,3.

Hut a Italian Girl to
He Delivered.

J'lU-bur- Dt$patch.
Antonio Corillo, an Italian shoemaker,

of Braddock, mourns the loss of $25, the
sum his bride was to cost him. and the
bride also, and Is still lonely In hlsahoe-makin- g

establishment.
Corillo not a g Italian. His

Jet blak mustache Is kept waxed, his
hair well oiled, and his features are regu
lar. He ha a good trade, but he was not
happy, feeimg thp need of a helpmate.
Corillo had an elderly friend nam-- el

or No. 4 Spring alley, Pitfsliarg,
but who has a little shop on Main street,
Allegheny To him Corillo sighM Ins
longings, and shrewd old Bucherello said
he was just the man to arrange matters.
He trivp him his daughter, a bright
and pretty Italian girl of seventeen ears,
for a wife if he would pay $25. Corillo
did in i lve the mntiev. but ordereel that
amount of leather, which arrangement was
satisfactory. :iiid the bargain was made

But here an obstacle arose; the maiden.
Connna. when informed of the sale, posi-
tively refused to go to Braddock or be-

come a wife until she choe a husband
for herself She threatened to appeal to
the police if fore ed mto-th- e marnage. wine h
was to have occurred on Thursday, foe
which Corillo had invested in new clothes
aud refitted his bachelor apartments A
day on bread and water fafleel to bring her
to a fuller ser.se of parental duty, anel she
still refused Then her father gave it up.
mil decided to keep both the equivalentfor
$25 and his spirited daughter.

Corillo, of course, was not pleased on
Thursday when he went alter his bride to
find her scornful, while her father ccolly
laughed at his anger He left the house,
and. after consulting with his friends, sued
Bucherello before 'Squire G n Jaequayof
Braddockforral-cpreten-e- s Constable Sul-

livan arrested Bucherello and Iccked him
up in the Braddock station lie offers no
excuse further than that the girl refused
to carry out t he bargain he made for her

.

Quite Pes.slbl-- .
"Lovelv girl." he aid after the introduc-

tion "I should like to see more of her "
"There's no dirficultv abont that," re-

turned the mutual" friend
"Ueallv?"'

None at all If you will go to Norm-ran-set- t

Pier this summer you will see a lot
more of her. if she wears-thosam- e bathing
suit she did last summer " - Chicago Post.

V.'orks Hotli Wuvh.
"Visitor I'm afraid to buy this whecl.it

mav make me get thin.
John J. Sumpter Oh, no; wheeling In-

creases the flesh.
Visitor Well, but there's my wife; she

wants a wheel andis afraidshe will getfat.
Sumpter Not at all: most people who

wheel lose flesh right along. The Thomas
Cat.

Then They'll Grmnble.
The new woman movement has made peo-pl- o

tired,
Amf will soon reach the stage which new

women will rue;
Tou will hour them all grumble when they

are required
To pav alimony as men have to do.

Truth.

Stoll's great semi-annu- shoe clearance
sale now in full hlast. 810 Seventh street.

ocooooooooooooooooo
Mow is Your Liver?x

TAKEAPILL. fflfii Q
yj Dr. HobtsLntle liver Fiils Don't Gripe. jf S

Dr. ITobbs I.UlXe TJcer ri? net cintlr fS
nnd BO WKT.S, ilbpelhnj IIecelache3.FeT- - CJ
era nnd ColiH cleanslni; the system thor- - fand ther euro habitual constipation. s
They nre snsir-coate- Tery small, and are Q)
rurely vegftabla. Put np in screwap vials. -

each cantainins H) pills Perfect dige.tloa v
() follows their use TneyabsolntelycureSic'; f))a( Jlcatlache, nnd are recommendsd byphy-- ;
QJ and drngsits. Price, LJ

ONLY 10 CENTS A VIAL. O
lUbbs Ueafil Co., . Chlcaso and Son Frinti.to. Q

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
HDW ARE YOUR KIDNEYS? Dr. HobbsSpar-agu- s

Kidney Pills will cure them. Price, sorts.

AT THE
BON MARCHER

Four
great values
today.

29c.
Regular 50c Blouse

Waists for Boys in white
lawn, witn colored sailor
collars and cuffs.

48c.
Regular 65c Bed Sheets,

'?yi.72A72
96c.

Ladies' Regular $1.6&
Lawn Dressing Sacques in
white and colors.

9c.
Regular 25c Infants' Knit

Sacques.

Bon Marche,
314-3- 16 Seventh Street.

lS.issiiS.Oiil
M. Kiscnmann &. Cro

a 100 Pieces(3

Dotted Swiss.
Regular price, 15c. Special

1 price,
Vf

it 9c
A si

i u
49 YARD if
tla Wc are offering 'special bargains in
v Orienta' and Va'.encloune Lace3 and
m
ii

Swi s Embroideries. s
ii
if Wh0mimn7zJ 1
a a
vf
if if
62
if S06 7th St., Bet. H and I, 0
if 1924 1926 Penn. Ave-- g

ffvV49CVyVhC--xA0sjss,4jrsstA

iTll;ili,s litsjui
P ...

RemarkaDle uiiers. 6?
if0
if25c for Pearl Mart Waist Set3. titwith Link Cuff Bnttous. Worth '9c.

9c for Children s and lailW Fast ifBlack Seamier Hose. Worth ISc. fclISs a jairor3 pilr forCOc for Mcn3 41I.t!e Thread Halt Hose. Worth :9c. 025 c pair for Indies' Drop Stitch 0Brilliant LUle IIomj. solid black or 41fane, colors. Worth 40c. 044c for 2C ir.ck Gloria Umbrellas. 0Iteular piece, Zc. 000
if S i,. Youne DouWeStors ;:

802-8- 7ta aw
41 v

I Bargains. I
45 8
5 98c Duck Skirts 69c g
8 $1.98 Grenadine Skirts 98c 8

$2.49 Brilliantine Skirts.... $1.25
g 49c Dome! Underskirts. 25c
45 00 06 m 43
g 5? AHMHi - 4i' Tfc7 m a. a. ? V 41

41 E7 V W V V Vjfl
9U4--90- Seventh St. g

JOHN P. KLLLS Js. CO.

Pianos and Organs.
Wo are the exclusive agents for the salo of
inckcriii!: fc fcun3 Pitmo anel it.ison &

Ilaiulm Ori-au- in this locality. Thesj instru-
ments arc superior f o any make in the world,
anel tve mvitc yi u to call anel see
and hear tnem A e otTcr special inducements
tT customers vi ho buy (luring the month of
Jtine.

We have also on hand quite a number o
eocnl instruments that have been used, thac

e can sell erj low and on verj easy terms.
It vv ill surely pav you to call and see its Ifyou
intend bu inj; a Piano or Orjjan.

John F. Ellis S: Co.,
Chickering Piano Rooms,

93T Penn. Ave.

UXDEKTAKEHS.

J. WrLXilA-Itf- : LSE
UNDERTAKER.

332 IM. Ave. X. W.
first-clas- s service. Theine toS3.

Jal-6-

DIED.
GELSTON-O- n June 0. 1S9G. at 6 45

v. m.. at his late res.dence. 630 East Cap-
itol street. Samuel Gelston, aged sixty-eicl- it

years.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

(Brooklyn papers please copy.)
CARROLL-Ea- rl. the beloved son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Carroll, who departed
this life Monday. June S, 1SS6, at 3:1 &

o'cIo-J- i .age thirteen months.
A bud the Gardener save us.

A pure and Ioclj child;
He gave it to cur keeping

To cherish undefiled.
But Just as it was openm-T- o

the plonej c.r the day,
Down came the Heavenly Gardener

And took our bud away.
Funeral from residence of parents. 1S25

Seventh strectnorth west, "Wednesday. June
10.

JOIIXSTOX-O- q Monday eveninc;. June
8. ltoOO, at 3 20 p.m.. Annie Virginia, he-

lmed wife of the late Arthur The mas
Johnston. ,
I" there a sorrow seems greater than this.
Knowing today that we press the lastki-ss- ,

Bear away gently. our darhng to dust;
Oh. Father In heaen,in the do we trust.

Fuueral from her late resielence. 127
K street northwest. "Wednesday, at 3.30
p. m. Relative and friends respectfully
Invited to attend.

TX MEMOItlAM.
BEMPLER In loving remembrance of

our dear mother, Elizabeth who
dietl one year ago todav. June' 10. 18.S.

BY nER CHILDREN.

The Tiroes Real Estate Bureau can se-

cure a tenant for your vacantstore qnicker
than any other agency.

J We make a specialty oF Cooked Prepared 5

Meats, etc.
J Emrich Beef Company's 12 Reliable Markets-- 1

'srJW-''A'&'''W&-


